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MILLIONS FOR DEVELOPMENT
Will and Bleachery to Be Constructed 

at Lyman; Possibly Largest State 
Development.

•I

Greenville.—Twenty millions, ronsti- 
Futing possibly the largest single de
velopment in the state of South Caro
lina at one tinte will be expended utli- 
tuately at Lymani in Spartanburg 
county, by the Pacific Mills interests, 
it was stated by H. j. Howitz, vice 
president of Parklapp, incorporatted, 
the concern whk'b has handled the 
huge cpntract at Lyman. The bleach
ery, cotton mill and other develop
ments now under way at Lyman will 
represent a cost of $5,000,000 and these 
are but one-fourth of what it is pro
posed to expend before the project is 
finished, Mr. Howitz stated. He was 
unable to say just when these addi
tional projects would be started, but 
thought it will not be in tfie distant 
future, although they may not be got
ten under way before the close of 1924.

The mill and bleachery at Lyman 
will Tie ready fon operation by July 1, 
employing approximately 1)00 persons. 
The village has been virtually com
pleted but with the exception of a few 
supervisors no tenants have as yet 
moved into the homes.____________ ___

Mr. Howitz said the plans for Lock
wood, Greene & Co., who are flnaclal-
ly interested in the Pacific mills, call
for the maintenance of additional 
bleaeheries at Lyman, it being gener
ally recognized there is a decided field 
for operation of this kind in the Pied
mont section of the South. It is pos- 
sil)le» that in the additional develop
ments planned no mills will be built 
for the manufacture of cotton, the at
tention of the company being ^turned, 
i) bleaeheries, which form an impor- 
a.ot part of the textile industry.

DAMAGE IN LOWELL, MASS.,
FIRE REACHES $1,000,000.

Lowell, Mass. One fireman was 
killed, Wght were injured-, and a 
property loss of approximately ^l,-1 
000,00(1 was caused when fire, start
ing in the heart of Lowell's busi
ness district, swept 'through five 
buildings, destroying two of the 
city's largest' office buildings, a 
theater, the( Kpiehts of Columbus 
bufldmg dnd a-darge garage.

In addition to the sounding of a 
general alarm, the militia units sta
tioned in the city were called out, 
together with all reserve and spe
cial police in the city. Aid was 
summoned from the citv of Law
rence and the town, of Dracut be
fore the flames .could be brought 
under control. Only the presence 
of a canal near the square in which 
the blaze originated, enabled the 
fire fighters to direct enough 
steams on the fire to prevent a 
general conflagration.

SENATE PASSES BONUS BILL

pvt PERSONS KILLED
BY EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Johnston, Pa.—An explosion ofnstai
nilat

LAST MINUTli FOR RESTORATION'
OF FREE SEED RESULTS IN 

FAILURE.

Washington.—The annual Wpply bill t 
for the department of agriculture,] 
carrying $57,000,000, was passed by 
the house after an unsuccessful last 
minute attempt had been made to pro- j 
vide $:I60,000 for distribution of free 
seed by members of congress.

'And amendment designed to break ] 
up an alleged boycott in packing cen
ters against cooperative market agen
cies was voted into the bill *by the 
house.

The proposal, made by Representa
tive Rubey. (Democrat)/ of Missouri 
would cut in half the $450,000 sug
gested for enforcement of the pack
ers and stockyards act and authorize 
the secretary of agriculture to make

accumulated gas^ which wrecked { 
the home“oT'Antfiony Pracko caus
ed the death of five members of 
the family and seriously injury to 
three others. One child was killed 
instantly while the mother*, father 
and (wo children died during the 
day. The comfitfovi of tin- three 
other children was reported criti-
cal.... ........ ,....., '

The cause of the explosion has 
not been determined, hi it fire de
partment officials believe it occur
red when gas, leaking into the 
house from a main, was ignited 
when a member of the family 
struck a match. No gas was ys£d 
in the building.

CBOLIDGE FAVORS PARLEY i
. .. ft

PUBLISHERS AT LUNCHEON OF 
ASSOCIATED PRESS HtAR U. S' ' 

EXECUTIVE.

SOUTHERN INTERESTS WRITtjanm*—
CHAIRMAN MORRIS OF THE 

SENATE COMMITTEE-

Washington Thp southern power 
i companies associated in the offer for 
| lease of Muscle Shoals have written 
Chairman Norris of, the senate com 
mittee that they stand ready “to co.n 

| 4ider the question on some basis other 
| than is outlined in our proposals or on 
{a basis involving modification of the 
terms of our proposals," should the 
commit-tee deslr.e.

The letter, made public by the com
panies Here, said we are holding our
selves ready to conform, so far as we 
are able, to any reasonable program 
that the government may finally con
clude to adopt with respect to these 
■properties.” r

‘‘During the hearings before the 
military affairs committee of the 
house." the letter said, "Mr. E. A.

MAJORITY

FI Cl ENT TO
FOR MEASURE SUF- 

CARRY OVER— 
PRESIDENTIAL ^ETO.

up the difference by levies on com
mission houses. New York.-^-President Coolidge an- Yates, on behalf of the undersigned,

The agriculture secretary also would s nounped in au address at the annual stated that ‘at the option of the gov-
he empowered to require reasonable 1 luncheon hire of*the Associated Press | ernment we would he willing to take 
bonds from commission houses to ae- that, with firm establishment of a set- the lease of the nitrate plant number
CU!ire performance of their obligations, i tlemeh^oTthe Germin reparations one and all the wafer power projects 

Washington-.—The senate following and could after a hearing, on not] n»estion he would favor steps looking under the terms of our proposals to he 
in the footsteps of. the house, passed !««. that, two days' notice, suspend to««rd Uttcdlfat rt another world owned an^rontroUed^b^ Americans
the soldier bonus insurance bill by a I an>' niarket agency or dealer for a conference to consider further limita-%.• k X J & A 1 l* A 1% I t w ' A A J A VA ——- A 4 A A (J

majority sufficient to carry It over a | reasonable Specified time because „f tio„'of armaments and the codification ''J”* “f 'h,T
of international law. information in regard thereto as may

i

Saluda Farmer Beating Weevil.
Saluda.—That diversification heats 

the boll weevil is the contention of 
Claude Rothell. agricultural agent of 
Saluda county. This argument is 
borne out by the progress being made 
on the farms,,where he is assisting In 
the farm management. ~

4’striking example of the increased 
profits that can he made by supple
menting cotton with other cash crops 
Is found in the case of M. Gary Crouch, 
a progressive Saluda county farmer 
living three miles north of Rateslmrg 

Last full Mr. Crouch determined to 
make more profitable crops, improve 
his land and at the same time in
crease his farm income. He had at 
that time one cow, a few chickens 
and 170 _
mostly fenced, in September Mr. 
Crouch bought seven cows and in
creased his fl H-k of hens. He bought 
other Cows later in the fall and re
ports that during four months the 
cream and eggs from his herd and 
flock paid for trine dairy cows, a cream 
sejetratTfr and a young Sensational 
hull, which was lire.1 by Ch-inson col- 
lege. The cream check's now average 
$S5 a month and- the egifk. fr-mi the ton 
Drown Leghorns are bringing in an 
aTbrage. of $25 a week at .market 
prices. This hnugs the monthly re
ceipts t i $ 1S5. This amount is the 
gr-Ss r-ceipt vein the cows and hens 
and dot s not include the value of heif
ers raised.

presidential veto. The. vote was 67 to insolvency or violation of the act.
17. ' Representative Aswell (Democrat)

President Coolidge has declared of Louisiana.sought to revive the prac- 
against a bonus, but proponents of this tice Qf seed distribution which was 
particular kind of adjusted committee discontinued several years ago, hut 
compensation legislation are hopeful his amendment to provide necessary 
that it will meet with his approval, funds was rejected by a roll call vote 
Before the hill reaches him, however, . of 207 to 111. 
it must go to conference for adjust-

Diselaiming* any ability to announce | he desired by the committee, both with 
a formula that would guarantee the respect to fertilizer production and a 
peace of the world, the President de- 50-year lease of the Wilson dam under 
dared there were, however, certain the terms of the federal water power 
definite things which should be done act. If the government should con 
to relieve the world "of much of the struct dam number three we will lease
burden of military armaments and
diminish the probability of military 

A futile attempt also was made just operatjonR •• 
ment of minor differences with the i)efore passage of the bill to eltmi-passage of th*
h°uae- [ nate an amendment which would make

Assured by republicans that they |3o,oi)0 available for the mauufacturw 
would vote to override a veto of this ^nd distribution and black leg vac- 
hill, hut would support a veto of a cjne. The apiount remained* in the 
cash bonus measure, the senate re- bill hy a vote of 1T5 t0 lr,6 
sisted all efforts to add a cash option.

The test of this question came with 
the rejection. 4S to 37, of an amend
ment by Senator Copeland, democrat, . . t .__ ,
New }ork. which would have left with 
the former service men the choice of 
full ca’Sli payments or the insurance 
certificates provided for in both the 
senate and house hills. .

Many democratic senators who voted ,eau an<^ a decrease of $21 LOGO as 
i for the measure in its present for pi compared with last years, $255,000 is 
! denounced it as a “miserable make* f°r eradication ot the boll weevil and 

acres of land, which was ! shift" and a "gold brick" and formal btbex.insects affecting Southern crops.
- 1 notice was given -that at some future T1,e meaaure Provides $176,000 for the

time efforts would, he made"to amend s,l'dy of insects affecting ceteal and 
it so as to enable the veterans to get forage .crops and would authorlbe a

“The Washington Conference did a 
great deal to restore harmony and 
good will among the nations," the 
President said. "Another purpose of 
conference is the further limitation of

"it under like conditions, as expalined 
in our offer, or we will construot dam 
number three at our own expense, the 
government contributing a portion of 
the chat in consideration of navigation 
improvements. 1 , '

"Our offers were formulated with 
view of serving (he interests of the 
government, the production for ferti 
lizer, and the most advantageous use 
o'f excess power through its distribu 
tion to the public in the surrounding

competitive armaments. Much re- 
As sent to the senate, the measure mains to he accomplished ijLihat direc- 

carried an amendment, adopted hy a tion. •
vote of 75 to 25, which would increase "it would appear to lie impractical

to attempt action under present ton- states. If, however, the committee 
culture under the packers and stock ditions. but with a certain and de4l-, should desire to consider the Muscle 
yards act. - pile settlement of German Fhpara-~Shoats^question on some basis other

Of the hill’s total, which is $665.000• •tion« firmly established, I should favor tjian ls-eutlined in nuf iffaposals or on 
less than requested by the budget bu- the calling of a similar conference to a basis involving modification of the

achieve such limitations of armaments terms of our proposals, we will be glad

cash,
1>n the final vote on the hill, nine 

democrats and eight republicans op- 
p sed it. w hile ?>?, i epuhlicaans. 32 dem
ocrats and the two farmer-lphor sena
tors supported it.

special investigation of the HesSian 
fly, grasshopper and chinc h hug.

THIRTY KILLED, FIFTY
INJURED IN WRECK.

Fear Alcohol May Blow Up Postofficc.
Syracuse.—Thousands of gallons of 

alcohol, capable kif blowing the build
ing to atoms, are stored in the base
ment of the Syracuse postoffice, imper
iling the lives of mare tljan 500 per-

and initiate plans for a codification of 
international law, should preliminary 
inquiries disclose that such a pro
posal would, meet with a sympathetic 
response."

The 1 TTTt'ed States, the President 
said, stands .in positino to take- the 
lead in such an additional move to
ward world peace because America 
holds the" respect of other nations and 
“our position is sucH that we arc- trust
ed and our business institutions and 
Government considered to be worth of 
confidence.’'

The Pr -sident spoke directly to 1,- 
(HK) persons, including, the editors and

to discuss that qeustion at such a time 
as the committee may desire, holding 
ourselves ready to conform as far as 
we are able to any reasonable pro 
gram that the government may finally 
conclude to adopt with respect to 
these properties.’’

BLUEJACKETS REPORTED
KILLED IN HONDURAS

"How 1 Suffered with 
my Stomach and Ca
tarrh of the Head”

Took' Four 
bottles of

PE-RU-NA

end now 
cannot ^ 

praise it 
enough

Miss Emelie A. Haberkorn, 2251 
Gravois Ave^ St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: “For over two years I wa* 
troubled with internal catarrh. I 
read a Pe-nu-na booklet and began 
taking the treatment. Tongue 
cannot describe how I suffered with 
my stomach and the catarrh in my 
head. I began to feel better as soon 
as I had used four bottles and novy 
I cannot praise it enough. I now 
enjoy as good health as ever and 
would not think of doing without 
Pe-ru-na.”

Dr. Hartman’s famou* remedy
has become the standby in thous
ands of American homes for the 
relief of coughs, colds, catarrh and 
every catarrhal disease.

Insist upon genuine Pe-ru-na and 
enjoy satisfaction.

Tablets or liquid and sold every
where.

Finda Paper Worth $300,000
What ThoniHH McCarthy, nge four

teen, believed to he a worthless piece 
of paper that he kicked outside of the 
Detroit post "office, turned out to he a 
draft for $,'100,000 on u New York 
bank. The hoy, thinking that the un
stamped envelope was without value, 
placed It In his pocke*, where It re
mained until next morning, when his 
father discovered It and returned It to 
a Detroit hank.

Indignation sometimes does good— 
used sparingly^ but not so much as 
calm calculation.

lenumg

ot most of the c mntry'.s

Neyv County Planned.
Chester,"/-There is said to "he some 

enthusiastfc talk in the Rethune s<-c- 
tibn off&outh Carolina c;onccrning the 
launching o fa new .c nutty with Beth- 
uhe ,as the County seat, according to a 
citizen of that section, who was .here 
Ibis week: He said that many thought 
a new countv could be formed, while

Bet t:c■: Sw itzerland. Thirty persons 
are reported t have been killed and 

‘fifty injured when the Zurich and 
Milan expr 'ses collided near Beilin- 
zona.'

Twenty-one bodies have beep remov
ed from the wreckage; most of them 
so badh burn's! that identification was

eading newspapers, and to unnumber- proceeded to Le Liberia, Sau Salvador, 
ed millions through 11 of the most
towerful radio broadcasting' station*, cat
linked directly through more than 
seven thousand miles of wire with the 
hallroc ni of the Hotel Waldorf Astoria,

impossible.
Each train was driven by two large 

ebetric engines.- all four engineers 
wort) killed.

Both -1rain-mliad numerous foreign 
passengers coming from or goingLtu 
Italy.

Jury Says Harry Thaw Sane.
'Philadelphia.— Harry K. Thaw 

''(Teela-red sane by the jury that

sons employed in. the postofficc ami—publishers 
neighboring buildings.

This alleged condition was brought 
to the notice of Pat rick H. O’Hara, 
chief of the Fire Prevention Bureau, 
by Profos or Ernest N. Bat tee. head 
of the Department of Chemistry at 
Syracuse University-, who said that if 'vhere the luncheon was held.
a "Single spark came into contact with -------- 1—J-------- :----- -
the alcohol it would precipitate a ter- Census Bureau Report,
rihle explosion. Thief O Haia will Washington.-Cotton spinning activ- 
make a rigid inspe c tion, anil, it is t x- declined further during March,
peeled-the liquor will lie remcned, , fensus Bureau’s monthly report

------------- ----- ’ indicated.
Active spindle Hours-for. the month 

totaled 7.072.%5,368, or an -average of 
1S7 per spindle in place '.coinpared 
with 7,304.lt>2.!».'*^-or tfn'Tiverege of 
194 per spindle in place in February

Ban Salvador. Several American 
marines have been killed in Honduras, 
according tc advices received here.

An attache of the American lega
tion in Teguciaglpa is said to have

Rail Would Float Great Bond Issue.
Washington. The .Chesapeake & 

Ohio Railway asked the Interstate 
--Commission for authority

was
had

to pledger $457,000 of general mortgage 
4 1,-2 per cent gold bonds and $12,- this year and 9,531.022.951. or an aver-

in place595,000 of first lien and improvement age of 225 per spindle 
20 year five per cent mortgage bonds March last year.

ethers thought otherwise, hut the ma
lty in his estimation wanted a new 
i/ity. The proposed new county 

ould include the eastern section of 
Kershaw, countv, the lowei1 part of
Chesterfield county, taking in Me Bee. • declared sane by the jury 
a part of Darlington and Lee counties. been^Lhearing testimony to determine

This is a s’plehcUd section of the hfs mental condition. —5----- •-
commonwealth and is growing rapid- The jury declared him fully capable 
ly. The proposed county, would -have of looking after his estate: 
the Ham let to Columbia division of The jury deliberated seven hours.
the Seaboard Air Line railroad to pasu Woliajn A. Gray, counsel for Evelyn The debt would he payable- in ten years 
through it. Bet hum* the ' proposed Nc < bit, divori ■ >. i'.e of Tha.vvr s.iid af er Federal control terniinaiod or f juitiyi 
county seat.' "has been exhibiting" fix- that a mot ion probably would he fib d Oiirti : at t*»e option of the road.
ceHent strides commercially of late. ?• r t trial of tb . fisc .. —--------------------------

---- -----------rT-- - - .. l Thaw was :m in court, when the Bandits Seize Big Amount.
r^uch. business at Presbytery. verdic t .was announced .................. Granite Citv: 111-Bandits robbed T.

Roc k Hill —Election of c munt-sion- ;
< rs to the Pre'sbyterian general assem |

i cable station, in order to communi
cate with the government in Washing
ton.

A dispatch from Amapaba says ad
ditional reinforcements for the pro
visional government forces, who ar« 
besieged in Tegucigalpa, have manag
ed to slip through the revolutionary 
lines and enter the capital._______

Other dispatches are to the* effect 
that none of the political parties irf 
Honduras cares to shoulder the* re
sponsibility of intervening with "Sum
ner W elles, representing ,the America i 
government, in an endeavor to bring 
about peace be’tween the discordant 
factions.

Say “Bayer”-Insistl
For Pain Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism
Colds

in

is security for a note to the Federal 
Government for" $9,2.00.000. covering 
the road’s, obligations for hethTment* 
during the period of Federal control.

Spinning spindles in place Marc h 31 
numbered 37,761,970 of which 32,392,- 
171 were active at some time during

American marines were laucind 
some time ago and sent to Teguciga! 
pa to protect the American consulat • 
and American citizens. Recently the 
rebels in Honduras have been hedg
ing Tegucigalpa.' and despatch es fron

O -fpAccept only l.
^ Bayer package
which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” Ixcxcs of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*
Aspirin t» th# trad# mark of Bayer M«nn- 
faclure of MonoACcllcACtdeater of Dailey lie Acid

NEVER . . . ""
BLACK-DRAUGHT

West Virginia Lady Uses It for 
Headache and Sour Stomach 

—“Nothing Like It,” - 
She Says.

Hurricane,’ W. Va.—Mrs. Ida Chaney, 
who lives her fruitful farm not far

the month, compared with 37.712 143 .San Salvador report eel that rcVd air Big Hurricane cheek, near here.
in place February 29 and 52 iTlrTsi; 

;U some time during February 
this year, and ' 37,305,713 in place 
March 51, last year and ■35.500,515 act-, 
ive at some time during that month

planes had dropped bombs on tfic cap
ital.

Colony of Japanese Proposed.
Atlanta. ' Proposed establishment of

The" average number ot s'j>fh'Vn'tvil"’'"a""F(>Tbny''of Japanese rice farmers in

hly to he held at San Antonio. Texas; 
decision to hold the centennial of BetlTj 
bl presbytery next fall (probably at 
<he Beersheba church); employment 
of two young women as lay workers 
in this section; and a formal protect 
against the removal of the

Federal Re serve Bank Several shots 
wc-i't' fired by Gradinaroff’afid the ban
dits hut no-one was wounded.

I

Columbia
Theojogical seminary from its preseftt 

. -loriit ion marked-4m a general way the, 
work done by Bethel presbytery at its 
spring meeting held at Clover. 11^)

4 church there, of which the Rev. J. B. 
Belk is pastof. acted as host to the
hiKly. ’ *-----

The opening sermon was preadjod 
hy the Rev. Fournoy Shepperson. D. 
D.. the retiring moderator, with the 
subject, ‘‘Colaborers With" God,-"

Holstein Financiers to Richmond.
Clem son College. -There are 27 

members in South Carolina of the Na
tional Holstein Friesian association 
and iunong these members art* owners 
P( eo'ws now producing some of the 

t advanced registery records in the 
ith, and in fact sOmt’ of them are 

among the class leaders for the na
tion.'sa^vs J. P. LaMaster. chief Of the 
dairy division, in connection with the 
announcement of.the forthcoming con
vention of the Holstein Friesian Asso
ciation of America, to be held in Rich
mond, Va-, during week of June t.

:; . * ' D Gradmaroffr *w?fstant cashier of the
Sends Poison Can-dty Through Mails. Granite City National "Bank."‘of '$63.W0 

S: Ttesvillc. (‘luirg/'u’ wt.ih sending irl c urrancy, which’he had just receiv- 
c.o;.sonecl candy through the mtiHs to ed at the post office from the St. Louis 
his divorced wife, Chap Burroughs* 
was (Sentenced to four year.c in' the 
Atlanta penitentiary.

iTrirroughs was charged with send
ing a box of candy poisoned with 
bichloride of mercury from Hickory,
N. C.. to nis toriner w ife. -Miss Bessie 
Hargrove, at CotUiinflale, Ala. Jlis-dn- 
tensc was'that thecKarge was a frame- 
up against him. x

Judge E. Y. Weblj, after sentencing 
Buijronghs., instructing the clerk of 
court to write a letter to. the penifen* 
tuny authorities requesting that alian- 
lals observe Burroughs to determine 
whether or not he is sane. -*

operated during March numbered 3L- 
125,530,." or,at 82 4 p<>r <*ent capacity 
on a single slrift basis, compareej with 
33,879,600, or at 80.S per xient capacity 
in February this year, and 4<',359,029.

south Geor^a would not he dttsirahle 
at this time, according to an opinion 
handed down 'by Attorney General 
George 'M. .Napier, of Georgia The 
opinion was asked by the cbnuuUsi:

In Savannah, 
-next general

German Industrialists Endorse Plan.
Brflin Unecmi vocal endorsement 

of the German GovurnmenCs action""in 
accepting the Dawse report as a basis 
for reaching a reparation solution is 
expressed in a resolution adopted by 
the powejfuLLeagtte-of German Indus- 
tralists, which designates the experts' 
finding- as yi verdict founded on prin
ciples of sound economics and emin
ently suited to achieving the solution 
aimed at. —

------------ ;------ —-------------  '

Federal Aid Urged For .Rural Health.
Washihgton. Federal aid in safe

or at 108 3 per cent capacity in. March gr of immigration, when G. Ledsinger 
last year. *’... ;" advised him that he was considering

------ :--------------------- _ a proposal to bring a colony o' Japan
ese to This state from• California to 
develop neglected rice plantations on

Crushing of Cotton Seed Increase.
Washington.^--Cotton seed crushers 

in eight month period enc!ing~Marc h 
51, totaled 3.204,372 ton compared 
with 3,016,365 tons for the same period 
a year a(go. ’and cotton seed on hand 
at injlls March 31 was 254.121 compar-

the Satillo river, in Camdon county, 
the, Japanese either to' purchase or 
lease the property. .

- Under the Georgia law Japanese 
have the legal right to purchase dr

ed w'lh 159.922 ton- a year ago, the lease la-nds in this state, the attorney 
census bureau announced. . general said, hut in \iew of the action

Crude oil produced, ' 876.594.668 by Congress, it would seem dcsira- 
ponnds. compared with 922,224,522, hie not to -encourage the settlement 
and on hand. 110,115160 pounds, com- of the California Japanese in Georgia 
pared with 60,137,116. at *h's B1*1’

Convention of U. O. C.
Ain orient*. Ga/r-The 

convention of the United Daughters of guarding health-in the rural sections

I

or
ft,

the Confederacy will he held ut'Sa
vannah, Ga , November *15-22, Mrs. 
Frank B. Harr dd. president-generil of 
the 'orgar iz.ation announced. The in- 
vilation the Savannah c hapter has 
just been r.*ccpted iiy tlu>. executive 
hoard. Mrs. Ha:roM stated.

of the country is proposed in a hill 
introduced hy Representative Bank- 
head (Democrat) of Alabama. An an- 
mtal aitpfopriation of $240,000 would 
be .available-for-distribution of *5.000 
to each state. In addition, funds 
would he appropriated to lie app irtin-"

Allen Urges Aid For^the Germans. Fires Burn Over MiMionk of Ac'es.
... i ,*„„_ Washington.—Asserting that Tn the\\ ashington—Maj'iri.en-eral henrj^ Lo. , /r'lnture the southern pine region would

I . Allen, former c mmander or the jiaV(, t() fnrni^h one-fourth of the na-
American forces on the Rhine, urged ^j0p lumber supply, on"e-third ofa the 
the S1 nate Foreign itri.itmns-euiumi;-" p.i*per pulp, and nine-tenths of its tur

pentine. R D Forbes, director of the

made tin* following statement not lou£ 
ago;,^.'

"My sons aryl I have- used Black- ' 
Draught for a number of years and 
we ar^ never without it. I use it for 
headache apd sour stomach. When I 
eat something that sours, just u pinch 
of Black-Draught sets me straight.

“Not long ago I Went to visit my. 
sister in XJhio. I took a severe head* 
iiehe (m the train. When I got to my 
sister's I sent for some Black-Draught 
and took a big dose. Next morning I 
felt tine and enjoyecrfny visit, rdy 
sisthr had never heard of, Black- 
Draught, so she began taking It and 
says it is all I said it was.

“After the ‘fin’ my sons complained 
of their Joints aching. They began 
taking Black-Draught and think there 
is nothing like it. They take It In 
broken doses every spring'and are sel
dom sick.

“The other night rhy little grandson 
had a cold. I gave him a smaJJ dose 
of Black-Draught for two or threfe 
nights and he got all right. I can’t 
say enough for it. I feel It has saved 
me dollars and suffering besides.”

Sold everywhere. Try It.

Thedlords

tee" to report the ,liU' authorizing ap- 
nronriafitfimf SBJMO'HWO tor German 

-relief. ' *
Inadequate and imprufier f >od, he as-

It i:* expected that approXima-ely 0(j a(C()I-(;ing to the amount expended .cited, had gardually weakened the 
•;oo (Relegates v ill attend the Sax an- pv tjj„ state at the rate*of $250,000 for German public ihorale physically—aad 
nah convention, representing 37 states, the .fiscal year. 1926. $500 00 ) for the spiritually, and a lump gift such as 
and a memoerMilp of 100,000 Daugiit^^cai year, lf/27. $750,000. fcilowing that prepos-d would go far "towards 

of the C«r.{ Mferacy. . (fiscal year and $1,000,090 thereafter, i inaugurating a National recovery.

southern forest experiment «tation, 
lias outlined the main problem.; en- 
countered in successful timber grow
ing in the south.

Millions o| acres of southern pine 
forests are hurne'd over every- year, 
said Mr. Forbes, chiefly with the raii- 
taken idea of benefitting grazing.
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